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COVDtTCTE» IJ t W. tV. MIAT01V.

'thfbii aïî thé Chfisi, t'ho Snn ofrthe L!hing God.-'cter. On thlisRock I wuflbuiid
bhj Chùrch.1 and the gRtti or lil stidil £301 prevail gnsàt-'eLiMea.

STATE 0F THE CAUSE-.REMEDY-A PREACHER'S LOT.
SBïOTHER EATON-I an Of opiniOn that the brethren of the two Pro-

'ihêéeg adhereing to the A ncient Gospel, ïright adept sortie judtcîQus
'ân&agdré for the further advancernent of Bible Truth. Suppose that
each Congregation in Nova Scolia, New Brunswick, and Prince Ed.
'%zàd Iland,'siiould adopt the planr of raising à Fund-a real free-will
'rii. Let this money be called the Mlissionary Fund, and be en-

1aly dèveted to the cause of truth ; that is, for the dissetruation of
lh' anibient gospel. Let this ftTnd be deposited in the hands of such
versons as the Congregationi shall judge most suiùable. In t .is per-

f8rùnine-e of Iiberality, for the advancement of truth and piety, every
VSbe zhould be governed by a real principle of duty; ihat is, each inerober
ïùlt reasonbly ask himself, hoiv much is it ry duty to, give for the
prjagatIoni of the ancient gospel, &c. Whatei'er thereforp, is the real
duY of any one Io give, he oughit to make it an establighed pr&înt to pay,
%vithout fail, and that toc at the tîme proposed. Perhapa thera i& not a
inpnîber in nny one Congrcg'atin in either Proince but that could pay
Orn) Shilling a yetir, soma others One SîillinLy and Three Pence, and

Sth'~~ 1\voShlligsqw Sxpnc.Aùd very ikely there arenanumber
lhtif àae able wlid'viing- to give fr-om Five SiîiiiFgs to Ten ShîtIs.ngs
â'et. In'fdcY ii appéàts quite irensonable to nie, that the CocngregaîQn?
idi hë two Pr6vinces, wvith Prince Ed' ard Island, could raise the surn
ble Oif f'undre7d Poandà: that %«ould keep, two Upiient pror.Zaimerq to>n.
?Mlly"i7f thijild, -ndi'tii would advance. But uni2ss somesuc

bûêïvé rieasureà aVe aal3pi&d, as 1 hàve before stated, ht wifi be moral (Y
ffpomIble fore thé !tuth to àd8anee. The indifftèrence and', apathy thtt
.1htking aboui à large ýnut*àbèr of professors, ;s one of the m~any 1in.
edienits titi Êtand in the *dy eethe adviincement of the trutil. Seif.

"L'nég§ is pé'Ë anôâ.bé Ê!W3erance to the'progress of truth. TIie
vw nft' cf iôl zpalr tô engià ardently and Anergetically in the griit

~dgo6d wvork cr thé LU',~ i ti doubt andtier obstacle to the spread
if gbsýël libe*tyý. Aniùtt)Cr pYotninent ftature tbiat s180ds Iiigh among

hé- ffiany bàfrFil to the circulation cf gor-pel lighÂr, Is a mnani'fold iMi-
ilÏge' tom contributë a reasoitabte portion of their accumulatëd
VOL. IV. x
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woelth to the support of those whocannot leave their family togoabroad
to proçlaim the gospel withomt aid from the brethren. I an personally
acquainted n ith a preacher of the ancient gospel, n ho had to retire in a
great measure from the field of his labour for the want of a sufficient
support for bis family, and that could not be more than Fifty Pounds
a year. Last Summer thissame preacher had to take to his fishing bout
to get a httle something for his family. And after fishing hard ail the
day, he would return home fatigued to get bis supper ; afier which he
would have to seize his oar, and row somo eight or ten miles to a weir
io get bait, in order to be prepared for the next day's fishing; and then
if the tide was not low enough for his purpose, he would kindle a fire on
the beach, and there lay down on thé hard gravel with a piece of drift
wood for bis pillow. And to.day, I saw him pulling rock weed from
the rocks, and carrying it on his shoulder in a basket, to plant potatoes.
In a few days ho will take to the fishing lines again to support his family.
Hard lot certainly. How is it possible for the truth to advance under
these or any similar circumstances. Brother Eaton, unless our bre.
thren one and ail unite their energies and get up some effective opera.
tion for the support and spread of our Lord's gospel, the cause of truth
in these Colonies must .certainly dwindle and fade away, and utterly

vanish like smoke in the air.;
Brethren, what say you ? Shall the soul saving cause of truth and

righteousness perish for the want of ample support, while you are in
possession of plenty of means te rescue the Colonies from the darkness
of popery and sectarian tradition! Remember brethren, " you are not
your own, you have been bought with a price," therefôre, "be nrot
conformed to this world.'' " Make no provision for the flesh to fulfil the
lust thereof." But " be ye steadftist, unmoveable, always abounding in
the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labor is not in
vain in th. Lord." ConDONO.

NEED OF PREACHERS-THEIR QUALIFICATIONS, &c.
TBOUGIUTS SUGGESTED BY THE FOREOoING COMMUNICATIoN.

THE subject brought under our notice by Condono is one of great im.
portance. The success of truth depends much on the means used in its
dissemination. Books nor publications-not even the Living Oracles of
God, will arrest the attention of the masses devoted te the world, the
flesh, and the devil, without the power of the living voice. And indeed
we will add, not only do we need the living voice, but thatvoice sustained
by the work of faith and labor of love, and patience of hope in our Lord
Jesus Christ; and the persevering zeal and devîtÛon of those who profess
to receive the same principles. The forward, prominent Peter, the
zeldous and profound Paul, the loving and affectionate John, and the
eloquent Apollos, mighty in the Scriptures, succeeded in making converts
to the Lord only in proportion to the union and devotion of those who
professed to receive'their teaching. Were ail the apostles and primi.
tive heralds te revisit our planet and attempt to co-operate with the
worldliness of the present professors of christianity, they would make
converts only like them. it is almost as natural for the young professor
to seek for at:ainments beyond the reputed pious of the congregation to
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which h.e attaches himself, Cs for the strean ta rise above the fountain.
The seilfishness, covetousness, and want of punctuality on the part or
the profcssed levers of the Lord, are crying sins, and the cause of more
scepticism in the world than the efforts of all, the infidels that have ever
lived. The faithful see ihese things and moura over them. The trué,
zealous, self.sacrificing herald of truth views in them the great obstacles
to the spread of that truth, to disseminate wh'ich he hou turned his back
on fortune and fume, and ail the things that engross the attention of the,
world, But if it ho so very necessary for'the disciples generally te deà
vote themselves ta the tru h in order to is- success, how especially ne-
cessary is il for those who presume ta stand before their felloto mortals
to plead a Saviour's love. A proclaimer may not always succeed in
persuading even his brethren to imitate ail bis virtues ; but if ho have
bad habits, errors, and disgusting eccentricittes, ho will fnd-then care.
fully copied by his admirers. How anxiously then should those, who
destre to see men perfecting holiness in the lear of the Lord, watcb their
own actions, thoughts and desires! If preachers were always impreesed
with the conviction that every word and act of theirs will haveau influ-
ence for or aganst the cause which cost the Divine Redeemer's precious
blood; they woula remember to cultivate those thoughts and reflections,
inost intimately connected with God and Heaven.

There is.no question that many of the brethren are wanting in libe.
rality in contributing te the wunts of those who nould joyfully go forth
inte the field ta sow the good seed, but are unable ta do sa for the want
of means to support their families; but before preachers complain,-ought
they not te be able to say, "I have been wîth you et ail seasonsservitg
the Lord with ail humility of mind, and with many tears;" "1 ave
ket back nothing that was profitable, but have showed you, and have
taught you publicly, and from house to honse ;" " I have not shunned
to> dpelare unto you ail the counsel of God !" Acts xx. Were al 'the
professed teachers of christianity able in truth to use Paul's language
tabnve quoted, and ta add-yes, " these hands have ministered to rmy
necessities, and them that were with me," there would be fewercenm.
plaints of the brotherhood. They would see moredistinctly- the -great
contr-.ast.between themseLves and, the zealous, self-denying, induatuous
preacher , and where the disciples were really able, he waold want no,
good thing. When the causeand the field of labor demand aIt the time
undthe energies of an evangelist, no one> havtng correct viewSof pro>
priety, and a proper sense of justice, wil question the right of-such an
evangeliststo an adequate support. But a proclaimer of the gospej
should not expecta living from, a fieldtoo poor ta supply hisewants;
neither can he consistently Jouk for a .maintennce unless, like other
laborers, he devote ail the time he can save from needful repose ta the
furtherance of the Lord's cause. .Wore the same wîsdom and industry
manifest on the part of ail teachers of chrisuaity that we see evmned
by our industrious agriculturalists, mechanics, merchants,&c., we should
hear mut h less cumplaining on the part of the preacher of' lis wants and
the ilîliberality of disciples generally 1 Do net misunderstand us. We
are making no apology for those poor covetous souls .who thank God for
a gospel that costs them nothong! Neither would we utter a word of
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excuse for thot chriatian sister who pays from ten to iwenty dollars for a
ahawl or sone such article of dress, when one just as useful could be
procured for one quarter the sum; nor for that young brother who
darries a gold watch worth a hundred-either of whom, if called upon
forfve 'dollars ta aid a faithful proclaimer of the gospel to sound out that
law that came frpm Zon, and the word of the Lord first announced in
Jerusalem, would give a'most emphatic no ! It is not for sucl we
apologizo. Par be it from us to encourage such selfishness. Those
who do not study economy id their expenditures, and are not villing ta
make any s:acrifice that the cause of God and humanity righteously de.
mand, are unworthy the úame of a disqiple of Him who sacrificed every
thing fortheo salvation of man. Those who vill not spendtheir timeand
money in teaching men the way of salvation, who cannot be persuaded
ta lavte their families, even for a few days, to persuade sinners to flee
from the wrath ta cone, ought certainly to be willing ta contribute, as
tbo Lord bas prospered them, 'o those who would teach and preach, but
are unable ta do so, extensively, for the want of means.

But alhhough it is a trite saying " that two wrongs can never make one
right," it is neverthle~ss true. Preachers should remember that the
want of liberality on the part of others can never be an excuse for not
doing all in their power to advance the cause of the Lord. Every in>
telligent hem-ld of salvation, in the enjoyment of health, can, not only
maintain himself and family, as well as bis neighbors in similar circunt.
stanced, but he can on the Lord's day, and frequently during long even.
ings, sound out the word of the Lord ; and the very fect that he depends
on no man for temporal support will arm him with a degree of inde
pendence and zeal which the hireling knows nothing of. In a word, tht
man who acts from principle, who loves God and his fellow min, who
preaches ta glorify God and save souls, will even in Sodon and Go.
morrah gather some around him who will shine as lights in the vorld.
Is it, however, said that many even after all this are neglected - that
many fàithfal pr-achers toil not only for their daily bread, but ta teach
the truth by precept and example, and yet are neglected, and even de.
spised because they labor with their hands ! If any preacher of the
gospet bas had the misfortunç ta enter such a barren, sterite field, we
would say, " up get ye out of such a congregation," the sooner it s
scattered and brought to nought the better! It is wicked to, labor for
the union and upbuilding of such a mass of corruptioi. Enter somne
other field of labor. There are good fields for ait faitbful laborers; for
alt who are capable of teaching the t1ruth, and, who are willing.tuo devate
all their energies to the servicoe çf God and humanity. Fieldstoo wiere
ihey that feed the floek shatl eat of the milk thereof, where the mouth
nf, 'he ox that treads out the corn shall nat be muzz'ed. But the' must
bu tworkmen who nead net to be ashamed, rightly dividing the w;ord cf
truth, giving ineach his portion in due season. Hundreds of such met
are wantd, and the Lord's people are able and wtilling to feed and clothe.
them, while they are wholly devoted ta his scrvice. A prencher to b¢
useful for any length of time, mrust have a good reputalion for morality
amn r-~e that are without, even among the enemies of the gospeh
He must have received the truth in the love of it, and evince it in his tifs
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and behajinur. He must be-able to-eommulàtcato cIearlyntelligibI>s
and in conformity with the ,general ruies of languago. He mustbO,
kind, affable, andfftectionato in his intercourse with all-classes.i 11e
must always bear in mind that heis a manof one business aridof onl
book. His business is.toundermtand that-book and to-reduce it to-practiqe
and to do allinhis power to induce ail others to do likewise.- Aln4tfr-
rying.out thesegrand points in detaîl, heo wil. labor incessantly .from-
ý1 early mornitillt dewy eve." Five or six consecutive hours hard!siudy-
of books are enough, when.it is possible ta dovote-so, much every -dly,
but as many preachers w di find it impossible, when visiting from place
to place, to fix upon a methodical course of study, he ediatherefore,
spend about the above proportion of tune in close converse witlibooks.
On these facts and truths he will meditate, ponder, and refleci, as ho
walks or rides from one place to another. By tiusdigestnghisaeiit
food, the truth fron every source wdi, become a- part of hi-vwn.ioow-
ledge, and always be ready for use. In his intercourse-withathe 'orld
he will never forget Jesus, and what ho has done and suffered for îinrxo
ialvation. In season and,out of season e vill reprove and exhoriwith
al1 long.suffering anddoctrine. In a word, t lhe-company oftthenints

.ho will be a pattern of holy Iving. To muduce thiem to-add tothirifnith
ail the graces of christianity wili be -hie ardent desire, his anxious prayers,
and his constant endeavor. l the company ofi the transgressors hewill
use ail the means furnished by the word of truth and the perisngistate
of man ta convince him of sin, of rghteousness, and of gjdgmernt. ,At
ail limes, and under ail circumstances he wil feel so dependenttathaie
will not only be thankingGod for bis mercies and blessngse but hewîill
lie constaatly seekoig his aid and his guidance in every thing.. Can-
nected with the prayers, preaching, and exhortationsof thoseaàwho Jhve
and %yalk with God in secret converse and-meditation, there A, holy-
unction that can be obtained from no.other source ; no a rt eStulyiior
device can compass it; it -must come. if it come ai ail, by-Comrouton.
with God; by meditation on his greatness, long suffermngv .and:good-
Des. Without this grand desideratum no man can be nstrumental in
building up awholy society. Eloquence, zeal and totellgence, may.coP
lecta large, influential, well instructedsociety. , Self mnterest, popularity,
and love of peculiar views, may keep congregations ta communA.;
but nothing short of unceasing prayer ta GýoJ, and a conscrtous depen.dc
ence upnn H imand the word- of his-grace wdil ensure the cQmm.iuq&
real, and the permanentsuccess of the teacher and his co-ivqrkeMin, 1A1e
Causeof{mmanuel. ,

Thoughthe picture:above drawn be, faint, meagre -andi partialihow
strongly it contrasts vith many who professto-beieacthersof iruthand
righteousness. When they study Ihe Oracles ofi God,. conve sswlt,î
their brethren on the things of eternmty, or calLupon the same of tle'
Lord, few can tell. A few stale anecdotes, neither mîinstering to-the
hearers grace nor godly edifyng, or-some otd controversy in which the
preacher disclosed bIiatact-in managing an:argument better than-his know-
ledge of Gods word ;,or thepolitics, the cropste tmesorhøeaspp
are the themeson.which hW bas delighted, to d wEll. Es, sautL iqt th
World, andon the things of the world. Hwthoughts and 3dsires~n30
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oftener on the gratincation of his varied appetites and passions, than on his
work,and thus lie cultivates such a state of mind that he is sure to fall be.
fore the first temptation, if indeed he does not himself become thte tempter.
And then wihen his discourses becomc a sound and nothing more, when
there is more censoriousness, debate and strife than gospel truth and
godly edifying, he complains of the want of liberality of the brethren,
want of love and attachment of those vho have been the reipients of
his toils and labors!! le did not cultivate the suil of the human hcart,
and how could lie expect tu reap. He led the sheep neither into green
pastures nor beside still watcrs ; and how then could he expect the flock
to increase. It was but natural for tlem to sicken and die, or wander
away in pursuit of fond where they would become a prey to wolves and
other beasts of prey. May the Lord save his people from such pastors,
and the world from such preachers.

" But afler all this headless, naintless, wandering essay," says one,
what is to become of that unfortinate hierald of the ancient gospel that
has on the sea and land to toil by night and by day for the sustenance of
himself and family ? Were we acquainted with his history, and the
cireumstances which hae surrounded him, and the kind of field which
he has to cultivate, something might be said in teference to him ; but in
the obsence of all such information, we could say but little. Were I as
an individual in such a field c labor, I %%ould first examine myself thus:
1s it my duty to piencli the gospel ? Vhat motives influence me ? Is
it fora living or to unrn souls ? As a preacher have I lived a life of
prayer ? f lave I fasted, pray ed and watclhcd before God, and diligently
studied his word to prepare myself for usefulness? Do I live in my
family and before my neiglibors and associates as becomes a herald of
truth ? Do I embrace eve.ry favorable opportunity, whether they will
hear or forbear, to persuade them to love and serve Jesus Christ. Are
these efforts made in love, and with deep feeling, or are they in a cen.
sorious debating style ? Do I lift up my voice in publie whenever and
wherever I can to sound out the word of the Lord, however smail or
poor the assémbly. Do I visit my neighbors and brethren indiscrimi.
nately, and thus labor frcm house to louse for their salvation and growth
in grace and in knowledge ? Do I make special efforts to comfort and
nid the poor and needy, and distressed ? In a word, have I done ail in
my power for my own furtherance in the life dix me, and for the salvation
of my friends and fellow men ? If all these questions can be honestly
answered as tlicy ought to be by a true proclainer of the gosp"l, and he
does not meet with common success, he has either mistaken hi% calling
or he has entered a field to hieh his talents are not adapted. If the first
be the fact, let him " go a fishing ," if the second, let him at once seek
another field where his talents will be appred*ated, and where lie will
find that sympathy so r.il.ly merited by the; faithful christian preacher.

1w. w. S.

JACOB CREATH, JUNIOR.
hi coonexio.1 'A ith the rcmarks in tLis numb r, on prcachcrs, thir

qualifications, suppoit, &c.; ne would call especial attcntion to the ful
;uwing letter from brother Creath. We do so, not Io make of any man
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a s:andard of punctuahty, zeal and devotion, but simply to answer the
question often propounded when duties are urged upon the attention-

Who in modern times comes up to the proper standard e"
Brother Crcath ard bis father were among brotherCampbell's earliest

associates in the cause of Reformatun m Kentucky, some twenty years
ago ; and they are yet in thd field. May many such men bu raised up
tu sound out the word of the Lord. Not only has Kentucky, and ad.
joiniig States been benefitted by the zeal and actvity of brother Creath,
but the new and flourishing States of Missouri and Iowa have heard and
felt the power of the Apostolic Gospel thruugh his instrumenta.ty. May
he be restored to health,'and long hve to bless the congregations by bis
teaching and example! w. W. E.

[From the Protestant Unionist.)
Palmyra, Missouri, January 17, 1848.

B1tOTHER SCOrT .- As this is the third winter that I have been confined
to my bed and room with Bronchais and chrome Pneumomna, and as I
have been unable to preach snce the firt of July last, i thougIn i wouli
write a letter for publication, provided you deem it worthy of publishug,
and provided it should not be considered egousticat. This is my birth
day; this day I enter upon my fiftieth year of probation. I was born six
miles from Boydtown, the county seat of Meclinburg Co., Virgina, on the
17th of January, 1799-this vas the year in which General Washington
deceased. From the earliest dawn of my reason I have beieved in God
and in his Son Jesus Christ, and as far back as I have any recollection,
I have prayed to God, and desired and sought bis favor ; at ieast I did so
in my fourth year; and have continued to do so qntil this day. I madea
public declaration of my faîth in Jesus Christ, May, 1817, and the next
June I stood up publicly for the first time to plead his claims before a world
of sinners, and having obtauried help of God I contnued ta the time above
specified to preach repentance towards God and faith in our Lord Jesus
Christ. When 1 mode a declaration of my fath in Jesus Christ, I did or
said but very little more tihan we now require; alihough my father the
pastor of the church, and the church and rr.yself were ail Cal.vinsts. I
was asked to relate what God had done for my soul, I replhed that I had
not much to say ; but if they would ask me any questions I would trv
and answer thern as well as I could ; I was asked if 1 had seen myseif to
be a sinner, I replied that I had long known and confessed myseif ta be
a sinner-I was asked on whom do you depend for salvation, I rephed on
Jesus Christ, for there was no other nane given under heaven by which
I could be saved. When asked If I wished to be immersed, I replhed my
coming forvard there w&as the best evidence of that ; and I was accord-
ingly immersed by my father the third Lord's Day in May, 1817 ; and i
was licensed by him and brother Pennington, in February, 1818, to ex-
ercise my gift. I was ordained to preach while at school, by Abner M.
Clapton, Baryilloi Groves, John Lee, and George Roberts, at Groves
meeting bouse, Caswell Couoty, North Carolina, in 1921 or 1822.
When I comntrenced preaching I could onlv read. I learned to write the
English alphabet, and took the Latin and Greek ùrammars i my hands,
after I was twventy-one years old .- as far as I have any learning i an
self tauight, my father wvas poor and had many children, and was not
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able to educate thom ; but he taught them to rend, to be honest, moral,
truthful, and io fear God anJ Qbey hp commandments. My mother
taught me to rend and nemorizn the New Testaiment on Lord's Days,
instead of spending it in play and idleness, as other boys around us did.
For the last twenty years I have begun to read the first chapter of Ge.
pesis, on the first day of January of eauch year, and have read the Old
Testament througli yearly besides what I have read publicly and in
family worship. 1 know how every chapter in the New Testament
reads, and I can find any passage in Old or New Testament, without a
concordance. I early storud my mind with the precious and everlasting
truths of God's Word, instead of novels aid other trash. I never read a
novel in al[ my reading, in ail the families in which i lived whilea young
inan, and in ail the situations in which I have been placed. I have
maintained family prayer twice a day in my own family, and in times
of affliction three times per day-our custoni in rncrning and evening
devotion is, I read five verses, my wife then reads five, and then each
childreads five verses; in this way weo have read the Newv Testament
through a number of times, and tme Old Testament several times. I de.
vote the first day of every ye4r to God by fasting, prayer, supplication,
9onfession, and thanksgiving, and also the first day of the week, and the
morning of every day to God. i have often fasted tw o days in the week,
and have spent much of my tine in secret devotion, prayer, confession,
humiliation, deep repeutance, and thanksgiving to God-and reading
the Holy Scriptures and meditation, yet i'hen I think of dying and
standing before the Judge of ail the earth, I have nothing to depend upoa
for salvation, but the death and resurrectivn, and intercession of our
Great High Priest, Jesus, the Son of the blessed God. My sins and
frailties over balance my virtues. I will close by saying the best system
of church government that I eve'r rend is in the New Testament, and the
best way to keep a church in good order is for ench christian to keep
hitmqelt in the love of God, by obeying the commandment. and precepts
of the New Institution.

There is a greaý want of self-denial, deadness to the world, private
and fam.ily devotion in the professors of the present age. May grce,
mercy and peace be multiplhed to ail who love our Lord Jesus Christ in
sincerity and truth. Adieu. JAcoB CREATH, JR.

RESTORATION OF THE ANCIENT ORDER OF THINGS.
No. V.

ORDER OF WORSIlIP.
WE shall nQw inquire what was the ancient order of worship in thq

christian church. Preparatory to this it may he expedient to consider
whether there be any divinely au:horized worship in the assembly of
saints. As this is a theme of great importance, and of much difficulty
with some, we shall bestow some attention to it. And in the first in.
stance we shall attempt to denmonstrate from rational principles, that
there is a divjoely instituted worship for the asserpblies of the disciples,
In order to do thip as conyincingly as possiblyt, and tQ cirCUTMcribe tk
arena of conjecture, we shall take but two positions, which we bpe to
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hold as impregnable fortresses against ail assault. These wvo shall ex-
bbit in the form of dilemmas. The hrst is, either there is a divinely au-
thurzed order of christian worship in christian assemblies, or there is not.
This every man must admit, or cease to be a man. Now to remove
ad ambiguity from the terms of the .dilemma, we shall efir;citly
laite that, by a christian assembly, we mean a congregation or assembly
of disciples meeting in one place for social worship. The day agreed
upon by christians for thia meeting is the first day of every week. The
authorty that ordains this day we have already ioticed in this work, and
it is not now a subject of inquiry. It is also ennecessary to our prescnt
put pose, inasmuch as this day is agrecd upon by ail chrnstians, with tho
exception of sorne Sabbatarians, for whose consideration we have iiome-
thing to say another time. By the phrase, " order of christian worship,"
we do not mean the position of the bodies of the worshippers, nor the
hour of the day in which certain things arc to be done, nor whether one
action shall be always perforned first, another ahways second, and another
atvays third, &c. &c., though in these there is an order which is comely,
apposite, or congruous with the genius of the religion, and concerning
which some things are said by the apostles; and, perhaps, even in some
respects, these thngs may be determmed waih certainty as respects the
practice of the first congreganions of disciples ; but that there are certain
social acts of christian worship, ail of wiuch are to be attended Io in the
christian assembly, and each of vhich is essential to the perfection of
the whole as every member of the human body is essential to the perfect
man-is that which ve wish to convey by the phrase " order of
chrstian worship." These remarks may suffice in the mean time to
prevent misapprehensions ; but in the prosecution of our inquiries every
ambiguity vill be completely removed. We shal now repeat the first
position we have teen-either there is a divinely authorized order of
christian worship in christian assemblies, or there is not.

On the supposition that there is not, then the folloving absuirdities are
inevitable : There can be no disorder in the christian assembly ; there
can be no error in the acts of social vorship; there can be no innova.
tion in the department of observances; there can be no transgression of
the laws of the King. For these reasons, viz., where there is no order
established there can be no disorder, for disorder is acting contrary to
established order; where there is no standard there can be no error, for
error is a departure or a vandering fron a standard i where. there .is
nothing fixed there cn be no innovation, for tc, innovate is to introduce
new things amongst those already fued gnd estçblished; and where
there is no law there can be no transgression, for a transgression is a
leaping over or a violating of legal restraints. Those, thon, who contend
that there is no divinely authorized oider of phristian worship in chris-
tian assemblies, do at the same time, and must inevitably maintain, that
there is no disorder, no error, po innovation, no transgressi.on in the
worship of the christian church--no, nor ever can be. This is reducing
or.e side of the dilemma to what may be called a perfect absurdity.

But, to make this matter evident to children as well as men, we will
carry it a little farther. One society of disciples meetst on the first dgy
morniig and thpy ail dance til evening, unçler the pretexi that this is the
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happiest way of expressing their jov, and when they have danced ther»,
suives down they go home. Now in this there is no disorder, error, in-
novation, or transgresaion, for there is no divinely authorized order of
christian worship. 0The reade- will observe that we do not suppose
human laws or regulations of'any consequence ;n this matter. Men
may regulate the worship they require for themselves and for one another;-
and in relation to those regulations there may be disorder, error, inno.
vation, and tra gression. But as none but the Lord can prescribe or
regtlae the w-iship due to himself and profitable to us ; bo, if he have
done it, human regulutions are as vain and useless as atte:inps to prevent
the ebbing of the sea or the waxing and wanmng of the .noon. But to
proceed : Another society meets for worship, and they sing ail day
another shouis all day ; another runs as in a race al day ; another lies
prostrate on the ground ail day ; another reads ail day ; another hears
one man speak ail day ; another sits silent ail day ; another waves palm
branches ail day ; another cries in the forenoon and listens to the organ
in the afternoon ; and it is ail equally right, lawful, orderly, and accep-
table ; for there is no divinely authorized order of christian worship.
We are then, on the principles of reason, constrained to abandon this
side of the dilemma, and give up the hypothesis that there is no divinely
authorized order of christian worship. Now as one of the only twosup.
posable cases must be abandoned, it follows by undeniable consequence,
that there is a divnely authorized order of christian worship in christian
assemblies.

Our second position we hope to make appear eqntally strong and un.
assailable. Havng now proved that there is a divinely authorized order
of christian worship in christian assemblies, our second dilemma is,
Either this christian worship in christian assemblies is uniformlythe
saie, or it is not. To clear this position of ambiguity, it will be ob-
served that ve speak of the assembling of the disciples on the day agreed
upon for the purpose of social worship, and that the sane acts of religious
worship are to be performed on every first day in every assembly of
disciples, or they are not. If the sanie acts of worship, or religious
ordinances, or observances, be attended to in every assembling of the
saints, then their worship is the sanie, or it is not.

We shal follbw the sanie method of demonstration as in the preceding
dilemma. We shall take the last of the only two supposable cases and
try its merits. It is not uniformly the sanme. Then it is different.
These differences are either limited or unlimited. If thev are unlimited ;
then it is uniformly different ; and what is uniformly different lias no
order, standard, or rule, and thua we are led to the same absurdities
which followed from supposing there was no divinely authorized order
of christian worship ; for a worship uniformly different is a worship
without order. But supposng thiat those differences are hmited, thoce
limitations must be defined or pointed out somewhere. But they are
not. Now differences that are no where limited or pointed out are un.
limited, and consequeatly may be carried ad infinium, which is to say
there is no order appointed, and thus we are again encompassed with
the siame absurdities.

To level ihis ta every appreiension, it may be remarked that the wor.
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ship of the Jews, though divinely authorizel, was iot uniforinly the
same. The worship at the f:ast of Tabernacles, at Pentecost, at the
Passover, and in different seosons of the year, and even of the Moon,
varied from what was attended to on ordinary occasions. These varieties.
and differences were pointed out in their standard of worship. llut no.
such varieties are pointed out, no such diffetences are ordained in any
part of the standard of christian worship. Yet we find amongst the pro-
fessed christians as great variety existing as amongst the Jews-though
wih this difference, that divine authority ordained the one, and human
authority the other. The worship of a class-nieeting, of a camp-meeting,
of a monthly concert, of an associatica, of a sacramental occasion, of a
preparation, and of an " ordinary Sabbath," differ as much as the Jewish
Passover, Pentecost, annual atonement, or daily sacrifice. Now there
were in the Jewish state solid and substantial reasons for ail these varieties
but in the christian state there is no reason for nnv variety. The chan-
ging types of the Jewish religion have received their consommation, and
njw there existe at ail times the same reasons for the same observances.
There is no reason why a society of disciples should commemorate the
death or resurrection of Jesus on one first day more than another. Ail
the logic or philosophy of the age, as. weil as the New Testament, fails
in producing ona reason. HP that invents or discovers it, has discovered
a new principle. But we are only establishing or derronstrating nn ra-
tional principles that the worship of a christian assembly is uniformiy
the same, and the method we havc chosen ts that of supposing the con-
trary and reducing the hypothesis to an absurdity, or a -series of
absurdities. In brief, the sum of our remarks on this position is, that
if the vorship of the christian church is not uniform:y the same, then it
is occasionally or uniformiy different. If uniformiy different, then there
is no established order, as proved in the first dilemma; and if occa-
sionally different, there must be some reason for these varieties; but
no reason exists, therefore a difference without reason is irrational and
absurd. It follows then that there is a divinely authorized order of
christian worship in christan assemblies, and that this worship is uni-
formly the same, which was to be demonstrated on principles of reason.

These positions are capable of rational demonstration on other grounds
than those adopted ; but this plan was preferred because it was the
shortest, and, as we supposed, the most convincing.

This is onlý preparative or int-oductory to the essays which are lo
follow upon the ancient worship of the christian church. We are
hastening through the outlines and shall fill up the inferior afier w-
have given an essay on each of the following topies. They coninued
steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine--in breaking of bread-in fellow-
ship.-in prayers-praising God. As we have paid more attention in
the general to the apostles' doctrine than to the ollier items, our next
essays will be on the breaking of bread, the fellowship, and prayers of
the primitive church.

Hoping that the christian reader will bring ail things to the test, and
hold fast that which is good, we bid him adieu for the present.

A. C.
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PRIMlTIVE C[l RISTIANiTY.
2RIî i VE CHURSTIANITY, diepled as the pnty anidotle against Na-

tional Establishnents, and Ecclesiastical Imposian. . By Jeui
i'CAgrNay, Glasgow. pp. 46.

( Continued frora page 111 >
IV. Thant pastors should support thenselves iefurther evident, frora

2he predicted corruptions tohich would acconpany the departure fron
this praclice. Just in proportion as theý offices of Christ's house are ad-
ministered, according to his directions, will the benefi's be reaized
which they are designed to impart. In proportion as these offices are
corrupted, these beiefits are lost-the anger of Jehovali denounced,
and blis judgments threatened We have ample confirmation of this
assertion front the consequences resulting from the prostitution of sacred
offices to subserve the carnal interests of the teachers of religion under
a former dispensation, and %n-ich have been recorded for our instruction
and admonition. Micali iii. 11. Jer. xxvi. 18 Jer. xxiti. Il, 40.
Isa. i. 10, 23. Mal. ii. 1, 10. Seeing that the prostitution of divine of.
fices brought the wrath of God upon the Jews to the uttermost, who
would have thought that, with such an exampie before their eyes, any
shouild have beeni found attempting to turn the offices of a kingdom not
of this world, to promotion of worldly interests and carnal gain ? Yet
thus writes an Apostie, " There were faise prophets among the people,
even as there shall be false teachers among >ou, % ho privdly shall brng
ma damnable heresies, even denying the Lord who bought them, and
ali bring upon themselves swift destruction. And many shah follov
their pernicious ways ; by reason of u hom the way of trath shall be evil
spoken of: and through covetousness shldl they with feigned vords
rnake merchand!ze of you: whose judgment now of a long time lingereth
not, and their damnation slumbereth not." 2 Pet. ii. 1, 4. Here the
Apostle points to the very root of this corruption and apostncy ; even
the covetousness of the carnal heart-the love-of money vhich is a root
of ail evil. The- Apostle Jude also forewiarns Christiatis of certain
teachers who had crept unawnres into the church, and he pronounces a
woe upon them because they had run " greedily afier the error of Balaam
for reward." Jude v. 11. Paul also forewarns Timothy of perilous
times, when men would not endure sound doctrine; but afte'r their own
lusts should heap unto themselves teachers inving itching ears; and
should turn away their ears from the truth, and be turned to fables. 2
Tim. iv. 3. Aiso to the Philippians he writes, "lBrethren, be followers
together of me, and mark them who walk so, as ',e have us for an en,
sample. For many walk of whom I have told yon often, and now tell
you, even weeping, that they are the enemies of the cross of Christ i
whose end is destruction, whose God is their belly, whose glory is in
their shame, who mind earthly things." Phit. i. 17. He also assures
the Ephesian elders, saying " 1 knnw this that, after my departing,
shall grievous wolves enter in among you, not sparing the flock. Also
of your ownselves shall men arise (men in the pastoral office) spenking
perverse things, to draw away disciples afier them. Therefore watch,
and sememberthat, by the space of thrce yeare, I ceased not to warn
every one, night and day, with tears." Acts xx. 29, 31. These pas-



sages exhibit tie Christiar profession corspted to nn extent e:-etdng
the most feurful anticipations, but which have becn truly and lamentably
-verified in the history of the church Io the present day.

We have thus far adduced the scripture proofs to show that classieul
learning is not uecessary to q:alify for preaching the gospel, or dis-
charging pastoral duti:s that no church can be completely in order
without a plurahty of pl>stors: that it is the duty of a church to edify
itself, and the duty of pastors to support theinselves. The claims of
pastors to maintenanceF we haN e shown tu be unfounded : First, Because
the sriptures have no where mituted support toitheir office ; Second,
Because they are expiessly commanded to labour for theirown support ;
Third, Because churches are commanded to wilthdraw from ail who
will not vith quietness work, and uat their own bread; and, Fourth, Ue.
cause the scripture predictions asen-be the rise of Antichrist, chiefly to
the departure of Christians from this practi . Besides these, ie have
briefly exposed the fallacious principle of reasoning resorted to in defence
of pastoral claims, and wue shall unow answer the objectionswhich may
be brought agasinst the foregoing views, by relieving those passages, ge-
perally adduced in support of the popular practice, frot the perversion
of this principle.

The first of these is the words of the Saviour-Luke x. 7-" The
labourer is worthy of his hire :" or, as in the parallel passage-Mait.
x. 10-" The workman is worthv of his neat." There can be no disý-
pute that these words were orignally addressed by the Saviour to his
Aposties, and that the right to fobd and raiment which they authorise,
was granted for apostolic labours. When any one, thereforer is called
upon to leave ail, as the Apostles were, for the purpose of carrying the
gospel to those who have never heard it, this ritht may h pled with
propriety. But where are pastors of churches called LABOUIaERS iir the
gospel, or PREAciERs of the gospel, id scripture ? Where are thev
called upon ta leave all for their office ? To pastors, who nerely fill
up tho part in the spiritual body for which their spiritualgiftshaveadap-
led them, these words can establish no right to maintenance. Why ?
Because, first, they refer to preachers of the gospel, and-labourers in
the gospel, not to pastors of churches; and, second, because when
applied to pastors, they prove too muchr, and consequently-prcve nothing;
fur, on the same prnnciple, every imember of a church has. a right to,
support,.seeing that they arens imperatively bound aspastonrtoexercise
their-gifts for the benefit of the church.

2d, "l Even -so bath the Lord ordainedi that they whot preach thé
gospel should live of the gospel." 1 Cor. ir. M.

The advocates-of the popular practice affirm, that these words establish
the right of iAsrous to hve by their office. if this is the .Aptstle's
neaning in these words, thenhe has lýeen guilty of laying down-te6

laws on the same subject, drametricaly opposed to each. othet.- One
law in the twermieth chapter of'Acts, that pastorsshould liva by labôriig
wtsh their oun hands; and another iaw m.therniath chaptes'of firstCer
rsathians, that they should live by preachmng the gospel. How doour
opponents reconcile this aconsisteney'? Why, they never yer havè
reconciled it ; auIdt upon their principle of interpretatiory .tte are jitti4

TUtP imstN
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fied in saying, it never can he reconciled. But, is the Apostle really
chargeable with the inconsistency which such an interpretation of his
language involves ? No, truly ! These two passages are quite consist.
ent and explicit, when applied to the two distinct classes to whom Paul
originally applhed thema. That the words, under consideration, refer tu
apostolic, and to pastoral riglts, is obvious to every one who will dttend
to the scope of the passage. 'The church at Corinth was infested with a
class, whom Paul denoniiates " false Apostles, deceitful workers, wlo
assuned to be Apostles of Christ." 2 Cor. xi. 13. T'lhe deception of
men, assumîned apostolic rights and authority, is not a modern invention ;
but was practised even in the days of the Apostles, and, happily for us,
was by .them exposed and denounced. These men who brought i'
Corinhians inito bondage, appear to have found Paul's disinterested ex.
ample, in laboriig three years among them, taking nothing, a great
barrier t tote accomplishnent of their mercenary purpose. To neu.
tralize the auth' ,rity of this example, Paul's apostleship was questioned,
obviously on the ground, that he did not avail himself of his apostolic
right. Here the Apostle takes up the objection at the beginning of this
nmoth chapter, saying, " An I n ot on Apostle ? Am 1 not free ? Have
I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord ?" &c. And, after proving the truth of
the apostleshtip, and defending the rights to which it entitled him, at the
fifteeiith verse, lie gives the grand reason why lie had not avaled himself
of these righis. " But I have used none of these things ; neither have
I written these things that it should be so done unto me : for it w ere better
for me to die, than that any man should make my glorying void, What
is my reward then ? Venly, that when I preach the gospel, I may make
the gospel of Christ without charge, that I abuse nut my power in the
gospel." Tne sum of the passage is simply this, Paul's apostleship
had been questioned ; he repels the insinuation, by indubitable pr.oof of
his apostolic character ; he defines his rîght to maintenance on that
ground ; states the reason why lie did not avail hinself of this riglt ; ana
liat reason was, that he might cut off and invalidate the claims of those

who as;urned apostolic right; and set an examplu for pastors to imitate.
2 Cor. xi. 12. Acts xx. 35.

3. Let the elders litai rie well be counled tworthy of double honour,
espe'cialig they woho labor in word and doctrine. 1 Tim. v. 17. The
popular view of this passage is, that there are two classes of elders; one
whnse duty it is only to raie, and another whose duty it is to labour in
word and doctrine ; and that the term "I honour" signifies remuneration.
We night justly ask, where is the institution of these two classes of
elders ? Where are lte requisite qualifications pointed out, whereby
each of these classes are to he chosen ? Why do those who 8o explain
this direction, not reduce t to practice, by giving the " ruling elder"
half the remuneration of the "l teaching elder," as they call the labourer
in word and doctrine ? Without dwelling however, upon the absurdities
involved in this interpretation, let us look at the scope of the Apostle's
reasoning for the true neaning of these words. In this chapter, the
Apostle has given directions for the regulation of every relative duty,
that can ever occur in churches constituted according to the primitive
pattern. He gives instructions concerning the widow first; directing the



relatives of such % idows in (he cliureh to mamimaîtîîî tIieni, tiat the church
might relieve such as were widows indeed. 11e next enjuins that the
elders who rule well, should be counted worihy of double honour. Now,
it is obvious, that the term BONOUR nmust lie understood in the saine be»se,
in relation to elders as îdows; and, ifit only includesuppert to widows
when they are unable to nîatamn thenselves, it cati 4uiy icltude sup-
port to elders in similar circunstances. The Apostle, having disposed
ou these two classes, ulludes to a third, whom he styles " labourers in
word and doctrine," or missionaries ; men devoting their lime and talents
tu the conversion of sinners, and the spread of the gospel, and have left
their homes and secular calings for this important work. in support of
the special lionour due to such, the Apostle quotes the Old Tesanerit
injunction, nul ta muzzle the mouth of the ox that treadeth out the corni ;
this rule having a similar application to labourers in the gospel, as t)
Apustles, fron the affintv of their work. The words therefore, " let
the eiders that rule well, be counted worthy of double honour," include
maintenance, only when that is netessary to-the proper expression of the
church's respect and esteem; exactly in the sanie sense in whichchildren
aieto honour their parents, by supplyng their wants when they are
unable to iaintain themselves. And, the special honour due to those
who labour in word and doctrine, arises from the similarity of theirlabours
to those of Apostles, and therefore has the sane reasons assigned n
support of ils obliganioas. Such we conceive to be the plain uînsophisti-
cated meaning of the words; and in this view, and this alone, they
beautifully harmonize with the general tenor of scripture ; and by their
plainness, simplhcity and universal adaptation, are worthy of their author
and their end.

4. Let him that is taught in the word communicate to him that teacheth,
in all good ihings. Gal. vi 6.

These words are in perfect harmony with the view we have already
given from scripture, of the riglht of the Apostles and others te mainte-
nance. Nothing can be more resaonable, than for those who received the.
knowledge of the truth, te communicate to the temporal necessites of
those who, for their spiritual benefit, have deprived themselves of the
means of ministering to iheir own wants. But nothing can be more un-
reasonable, than to quote these words, as is generally done, in support of
pastoral claims. The command is not, " let the members of a church
communicate to their pastor, in ail good things; but simply, let him
ihal is taught in the word, comimunIcate to him that teacheth." Teachers
in the word therefore, and not pastors of churches, are here spoken of;
and these are carefully distnguished in lheenumeration ofgîfts and offices.
Eph. iv. 4. Teaching men in the word, necessarily precedes the forma-
tion of churches. or the appointinent of pastors. If these works, there-
fore, are wrested from their scriptural meaning, and applhed to the ex-
ercise of gifts withina church, ihen it follows, that as every one iscom-
manded to exercise their gifts as well as pastors, in teaching, &c., èonsis-
tency demnands that ihey should ail be supported. A church is a body
edifving itself, by-exercising the various giftis bestowed by the exalted
Head, for feeding, ruling, teachingadmonishing, exhorting andbuilding
up, &c. The law for the regulatioi of every spiritual gift is thi4 "fre-.ey
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ye have receibed, freelvgive." Matt. x. 8. How presumptuous and
impious therefore, to barter the exercise of any sphitual gift for carail
gain ? Hiow inconsistent is it to plead, that gifts bestowed for pastoral
purposes give a tiiie to maintenance ; while all the gifts bestowed for
uther purposes in a bhurdh give none ? Let those who plead for this
titie, pioduce ther authority froin the law and testimony, for nking
the exercise of pastoral gifts, ai exception to this general rule gln by
the Saviour i let them furtier reconcile this exception, vith the plain
injunîctions and exainples which have been adduced froin scripture against
it; ani then, but not tili then, ought their claims to be adinitted.

Thesei are all the passages, worthy of notice, generally adduced in
defuince of pastutal clains. TIie clearly teach christians tlieir duty
towards those, whose zeal for the conversion of sinners, and whose la.
bours in spreading the gospel, have deprived themn of the mneans of
mnistering to their uwn necessities. While, on the other band, such
labourers in the go.el, and teachers of the word, are bound by the pre-
*epts and exampls recorled in scripture, to guard against any abuse of
this Christian lan ; and, as far as possible, keep themselves from being
btirdensone ; and In every instance to manifest, that they are actuated
by the same spirit breathed in. these apostolic words, "we seek not
you's, but you." 2 Cor. Xii. 14.

(Tobe Continued.)

"GOID LOVETH A CHEERFUL GIVER."
How is it, Betty," said an elder of the church to a very poor wvoman

in Wales, vlo was always observed ta contribute something whenever
a collection was taken ; "how is it I always sec jou drop something in
the plate? where do you get it?"

" Oh, sir, I do not know," she replied; " the Lord knows ny heart
and my good-wil to his cause ; and somehow or other, whena collection
is to be made, I aIn sure to have ny penny before me; and when it
cômes, I put it in the plate."

" Well," said he, "you have been faithful in a little; take this se-
vereign, and do what you will with it."

A sovereign, sir," said she; " I never had so much money in my
life as a sovereign what shail I do with it?"

"I dare say you will find mneans qf spending it," said hé, " if your
heart isdevoted to the Lord's cause."

Sion after this a man carne round to solitit subscriptions for sorme be,
nevolent object. ho went to one of the elders, who gave him a hùlf
sovereign, and another gave him five shillings ; both of which were re-
garded as very liberal donations. Not hking to pass by any member of
the chft'ch, he asked this pour woman whati she would do.

" Put My nane down for a sovereign."
"A sovereign !" said he;" why, yhere did yótt get a soveieigir from ?"
Il Oh, sir," said she, "I gotit honestly : put my name down for a

sovereign."
She gavé him the govereign, and in about two weelks from that time she

received'a letter from Doctors' Conimons, informing her that a friend had
loft her one hundred pounds.--" &riplree Illusisraied."
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[FOR Tur. CitaSTias.]

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY.
In the first ages of Christianity ail Christians were church mernbers,

and there was no church but the Church of Christ. Churches then grow
up under the preaching of the word. Ail the order and organzation that
Thoe churches knew was the simple resuh of obedience to the com.
mands of God. Their faith in Christ led them to love and obey him,
Thus engaged in one divine interest, possessed ot the most transcendent
love, they could not remain apart from each other. They were drawn
togethee, into one body. The Church of Christ vas one-one spiritually,
and one organically.

As long as christian professors continued to cherish the spirit of Christ,
theit tidion in Christ made thcm one. There were no Papists, Presbyte-
rians, Methodistq, nor any distinguished by any other party name he-
tber wrested from the Scriptures or not. The same names were appli-
cable te them ail. The scriptural namies, such as saints, disciples,
ehristials, iad not become penered, and made to gloss the robes of
parlyism.

The churches of thar period knew no lines of division, but those inader
necessa-y by distance of location

If we look imo the christian religion, as they received it, it is- made up
of the following variety of parts:

1, Historie truths ; 2, Prophetic truhs ; C, Ordmnances ; 4, Moral
pnneples ; 5, Moral and sccial laws, 6, Laws of organîzanon and order,

Answerig Io these peculiarities, in the application, or what is called
Practical Christianity, is to be sought the following:

1, Faith ; 2, Hope; 3, Professon ; 4, Moral self-government;
5, Pprsonal and social conformity to apostolic precepts ; 6, The Churches-
of fhrist, by a complete union, and cu-operation of ail baptuzed behevers.

We look at the Christian profession, hoping to find Primitve Chris.
tianiy. The reception of its history, the belief of is prophecies, the,
fluthful observance of its ordinances, a careful adherence to its triorat
principles, the maintenance of its definite, moral, and social rulee, an&
the organic Union of the whole brotherhood of saints, is necessary to-
primaive christianity.

Without the historie truths of christianity published, there eôuld ý*be-
no faith, Without its prophetic truths made known, including the pro-
mqies whieh have been and those which are yet to be fulfilled, there
éould bp no hope. Withôut the ordinances, there would be no- distine-
tivés form of professio-n Wilthout social laws, there would be nothing to
preservé union And fraternity. WIhhout laws of organìzationand order,
the cause of Christ would be vithout the means of perpetuatairg its own
existence.

With this view o ihe subject, we may judge of the imperfections'of
the present siate of things. The historie parts of christianity'ïheed fo-be
mori rend The prophetfic part ought to be studted Nvith much care and
attentioni A deYangement of the ordinances causes confusion. A
negleet of the great moral principles of christianty makes the chrstian
profession odions, Observnidee of' is social laws and attribufs' wuld

VOL. IV. L
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lead ail christians so to love each other, that they would willingly die for
each other's good. The faitlifui observance of its laws of organization
and order wouid cause ona fraternal and organic union of ail christians;
and cause them to bring their talents, wealth, and all their means of use.
fuines, and lay them down for use in the une common cause of reno.
vating and saviug the world from ignorance, depravily, and death.

Bradford, N. H., U. S. A. G. Cobnzas.

REPLY TO " A VOICE TO CHRISTIANS."
BRoriaER EAToN-The mission of our Lord Jesus Christ, the preaching

of his Apostles, with uit the warnings, instructionc and advice left-us on
record, prove to us that the design of our Lord in preparing a people for
his name was that they should be perfect, holy, and without blame be.
fore him in love; but mortal man has been subject to apostacy in ail
agus and dispensations. The present state of the Church we may be
eye witnesses of; dnd from the New Testament we iearn that the Pri.
mitive Church, even under the care and inspection of the holy Apostles,
was liable ta error and division; and it stood in need of their continued
exertions, through the power of the Spirit of God, to the pulling down of
strong holds; and. stilt there were those in the Church, who did not ai.
ways manfest the characteristices of God's people. Now ve do not wish
to tolerate this state of affairs. by no means ; but shew that the Church
has still the means of reform-the word of God ; and that while we are
pleased with the talents and remarks of the writer of the article alluded
to, and admit his quotations to be good, and appropriate to the Church in
its present state, as being the word of God and binding thereupon, we
would say respectfully that they receive no additional streng1k in ciming

from one occupying he position of the writer, inasmuch as he bas not
obeyed the first principles of the Gospel. We therefore, in love and af-
fection, exhort him and ail others in similar circumstances, who have
been more noble than those in Thessalonica in that they have received
the word with ail readiness of mind, and searched the Scriptures daily
whether these thngs vere so (Acts xvii. 11), to imitate also the example
of those who when they had gladly received his word were baptized-
and then continued steadfastly in the Aposties' doctrine and fellowship,
and in breaking of bread and in prayers (Acts ii. 41, 42). We feel as.
sured that in this they would have a two fold advantage ; first, in ob.
taining the remission of sins that are past through the forbearance of
God.(Rom. iii. 25), and be in a position to work out their own salvation
with fear and trermbling. Phil. ii. 12, 13, 14, 15. And in the second
place, be prepared to consider one another, to provoke unto love and to
good works. Heb. x. 24,25. Their obedience and example correspon.
ding with the Word of God would place them in a high state of useful-
ness, and render their application of Scripture irresistible.

We notice a remark of the writer : he says " But in the command of
Jesus Christ that is preached as the door iao the kingdom" &c. Baptism
we know bas been preached by sorme as the door into the Church (or
kingdom), but we do not so understand it, for Christ has said, " I am the
door,"1 We understand that all may corne to Christ by Faith and Re-
pentance, and put him on by being baptized into him (Gal. iii. 26,27);
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then being in Christ, lie as the door will admit them into his Church to
walk in newness of life: " Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, ve-
rily, 1 say unto you, I am the do-,r of the sheep. * I am the door: by
me if any man enter in he shall be saved, and shall go in arfd out, and
find pasture." John x. 7, 9.

In conclusion : " For the time is corne that j jdgment must begin at
the house of God, and if it first begin at us what shail the end be of them
that obey not the Gospel of God ; and if the righteous scarcely be saved,
where shall the ungodly and the sinner appear." 1 Peter iv. 17, 18.

Cornwallis, Maiy 5, 1848. W. C. J.

IMPORTANCE OF THE SCRIPTURES.
TuE most prosperous periods in the history of the Church will be

found to have been those in which most attention was paid te the revealed
will of God.

The most eminent saints have been the 'most distinguished for con-
sulting and receiving the Word of God.

When God's people languish, it is bec.ause they have forgotten the
law of the Lord.

When God's people are incredulous and perplexed, it is because thcy
are slow to believe the prophets.

Spiritual prosperity bespeaks a reception of the trutli irr the love of it,
Daniel pondering the wiitinga of Jeremiah, wasstimulated toieffectual

fervent prayer.
King Josiah's heart became tender on hearing the words of the Law.
David said the Law of the Lord is perfect, converting the souil.
Paul reasoned ont of the scriptures, believing ail things written in the

law and the prophets.
Timothy, noted for ptety, knew the scriptures from his youth.
Peter desires the saints to be mindful of the words spokerr before by

the h9ly prophets.
John, in the Isle of Patmos, meditating on the word and testimonyr

was favored with his celestial visions.
In the eighlth chapter of Jeremiah is an account of an awakening

among the Jews, 'hrough the reading of the scriptures, ending in very
great gladness.

In reading the scrilitures we are t. understand that what God says to-
his saints is not addressed to ail mankind. Overlooking this sone have
mistaken the promises to the children of God as being sre te'ainners
alone.

If we would be sanetified, we mast be sanctified by the truth. The
word of Godis the truth that sanctiRes. In rejecting any portion of this,
or living in sin, we cannot be sanctified.-Bible Examtnmer.

FAIr.-The righteousness of Abraham consisted in the fact, thet le
believed God. That was counted to him for righteousness. His faith
enabled him to hope against hope. He staggered not at the promise of
God through unbenief, but was strong in the faith, giving glory to God.
To be righteous, we must have such faith as Abraham had. If we thus
believe God, it will be counted to us for righteousness.
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l'O THE BAPTISI MINISTERS OF NEW BRUNSWICK AND
NOVA SCOTIA.-No. 3.

GENTLEMLN-With all the deference and respect due to your pro-
fession, and thet influence îhich your position gives you woer a large
number of 3 our felluw citizens, I woeuld again address you. Althuugh
the mouves which have actuated me have been impugned, and i liase
been charged wvith the itention of promotorig strife and conitenition
untung the Buptists, ytL I cùfidently appenl to ail that I have said and
done as a refutation of this and similar charges. "W'hy not," say some,
" attack otier denominations ? wvhy write against the Baptists ;" To
whic-h I reply. Ist. The Baptists as a body, both preachers and people,
are natives. They are more of an independent body, in many respects,
than any other sect. All the other popular parties are, to a veiy great
extenm, under foreuign influence . they look tovards " Home" for leading
minsters and " orders in council." There are neither foreign Confer.
cnces, Assemblies, or Ecclesiastical Courts to call the Baptists to accounit
for any change of views or practices. They are therefore in a better
position to hcar, and hae fewer motives to prevent an impartial exami-
nation of the claims of the Apostiles and the Lord Messiah. 2. I addi ess
you hecause I believe that many of %our number are prcitly nearly per-
suaded that the posîiton vhih Ni haie taken ic reference to the Bible,
as the only and all-sufficient rulc of faith and practice, is praiseNorthy ,
and also, that the vie as we advance of Faith, Repentanceand Baptism-
the time and inannier of setting up of the present dispensation-thîe order
of wvorship in the house of God, and the best means of disseminating the
truth-are vell sustained by the Oracles of God. Before these letters
are brought to a close, i think the most incredulous of your number-
not even excepting Mr. ---- ,-will becouxiced that httle else than
name, association usages, a groundless fear of being less useful, or not
so vell supported, and a few other minor considerations, prevent a full
and open avowal of preference for the doctrine and practice stigmatized
as " Campbellism," to the entire renunciation of every thing of human
device found in your system of doctrine. 3. I address you, rather than
write essays on the subjects which I wish to submit for your consideration,
because I have better reasons for anticipating a hearing-whether un-
prejudiced or not. I know that nany of your number have done what
you could to pres cnt your flocks from reading The Christian, I there fore
speak to you, that they may be the more anmous to Lear what I have to
say. So much confidence hae l in the great principles for wvhich ve
plead, that I haie nu doubt that if we can obtan any kind of a hearing
from those vho thnk for themselves, their faith in present modern sys-
teis will be shaken; for a full, unprejudiced, unselfish, examination of
the Apostcllc Gospel Las always proved fatal to the doctrines and com.
mandîments of men.

You must not suppose that the few, in comparison to the number of
Baptists, who rally under the banner of the Ancient Gospel, are the only
persons whoare more or less influenced by oui efforts ! By no means.
Where is there a Baptist Society on the Continent, located in a region
where faithful men baie raised their voices for a return to the Apostolic
faith and practice, which does not rumber among its members many
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who anxiously wish that the " articles of faith" %vere cast to the moles
and the bats-that.every thing should be inculcated with a " thus saith
the Lord ;" and thus the Jerusalem Church-the model Church.-
practised 1 And what must be perfectly obviuus to you also is that this
conviction is first and most firmly fastened on the minds ot the members
most intelligent in the Scriptures, and rust devoted to the Lord. If any
of you doubt the truth of these declaratiuns, agtate the questions in
your public and private meetings un which yuu and I diler, and y.u
will soon have a demonstratiun of their truth. Preach out fully vhat
you practise-that baptism is not fur remission of sans-ihat the loaf
ought not to be broken every Lord's day-that the rich and the puer
ought to be separated in the temple of God (the rich am the place ot
honor and ease, andthe poor w herever they can find a place)-that every
brother qualified to instruct and edify the Church ought not, wnen the
Church meets to keep the ordnances, exercie bis talents for the ad-
viitncement of the cause-hat every Chureh ouglt not Lo have a plura-
lity of elders &c. I say if our views on these points are erroacous,
openly, fairly, and fully oppose them ! These are the principal pomins
on which we differ. Were ive to read the scriptures alhke on these
points, on nothing else would we have an hour's controversy. I ask
again, if these views are not fully sustained by the word of God why not,
riva voce and through >our publications, oppose them-fur these prn-
ciples are spreading in your Churches, wherevcr a man is found who
has heard them, and reads and thinks for hisn.,elf. But what can be the
reason of this silence on these subjects ? The wdy and potte know
that the more these and kindred subjects are agitated, the less reverence
and respect have those who are capable of examianng the word of the
Lord, for Baptist usages. To prevent the people therefore frorn fallng
in love with the Ancient Gospel and order of thangs, it is much better
poliey to say of u , that we " dEtny the proper Divimaty of Christ," and
" preach baptismal regeneratian," tijan 4v mantamn eadaer the affirmative
of your constant practices, or sjuw wherew ours are nui conbonant wait
the word of God.

Your efforts then to prevent 3our people gavang us a hearng, and
your apparent determination to give your readers but one side ot the
question, have compelled me tu the course I have and am now pursunag.
Indeed, the evident fearfulness which you have manmfested to let your
flocks or the community listen without prejudice, has increased ny
anxiety that they should have an opportunhty of hearmng both sides.
And not only so, but when in former years I have read thefeuble efforts
made by your greatest men to meet the factsid arguments aganst your
system, I have not only been surprised at your weakness, butîastonshed
that good men would continue L advocate a system which they could
sustain neither by reason nor revelation. Now I hope you will not
be offended by this plairness. I am nvrating my honest convictions : if
they are not warranted by the facts au the case, I wii stand publicly
corrected when the cortrary is shewn. I would do wrong to harbor
such convictions, and not utter them ! But an objector says, "D.oyeu
not thus charge the whole of our minstry vaîh dishonesty. ' By no
means. Men have a singular mode of satisfymtig their consciences,
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Many .ppear to reason in tlis manner : " The Lord las blessen - . ..
buure-ae would nut Lave duiOe su if %e vere not right , the peuple muat
have obtauied rmiïssiun of sins befure their immers:on, or they vuuld
nut have buen su happy , breaking bread every Lord's Jay is inconve-
nient and expewaàt, and all our Churches baye not pastors, and it vould
Le takinag the urk ut of tie haids of the specially called and sent

preaicher to urdain ' t1ders iii every Church' to watch ovtr the flock &c.,
and tu eneourage e,4try on1e tu cultivate ls talents so as to be able to

exhort ou every suitdLIL uccs on, would Le the sure wa) to brnng the
gusptl miuistry nto cuoteinpt, anJ thus in the end more injury than

good vould Le the rebul." Nuw in this kind of reasoning there is much
plausibility , and herce I coisider that the Baptist mini.ters generaul,
sincerely tlank that ilt usages are better adapttd to the present state of
thiigs Liani the order establilsld Ly tie Jirusalein Church (Acts i. 38,

-42.) low can I present uulh cun;ctuons aS ihen I reI;te upon the course
puisied by yuur leading miieu Juaing the last ten y ears. Wlen I first
heiard Mr. Rubiiazun, of thiscity, exlhurt the pecople to " repent and be
baptized fur rtunissiva of sins," and saiw I.m receibe individuals fur the
ordnance i i iay differitig entirtly from the Baptist Churches of Nova
;Scotia and .e UuiLed Sitms with whi I lad fIrmed an acquaintance,
' thought Le meant wlhat le said, and that le wiould soon Le in the ranks
of the reformatn ! [le appeared to be the most influential iniister in
this Province, and as le left the impression on my mind that he was a
man of talent-%well read in 0eek and Ilebrew , and his having been
a Presbyterian mnlater for soie time before his immersion into the
Baptist cause, I lad na doubt that le was a fine classical scholar. I
had formed a most favorable opinion i.f lis character as a christian and
a geatleman, from all that I had heard abuut him, and especially fromt
the frnendship he always manifested for my brethen in this City in ge.
neral, and myself in particular. All these considerations gave me cou-
rage to address him in the most public manner that I could, although I
deemed his talents and advantages far beyond my most sanguine hopes of
attainment. I addressed three short letters to him through the first vo-
lume of The Christian, in the most respectful manner that I could.
The design of baptism-the necessary prerequisites-the manner of re-
ceivmng members tutu the Church-were the principal points; I never
heard that any oie expressed any disapprobatiun of the manner in which
lie was addressed. But Mr. R. nstead uf correctong what Le deemed in
them errotiluus tfhrough the pages of The Christian, subjected himself ta
the expense and mfiuuvenieuce fsending his letters ta Halifax to find a
place a the Chrisiian Messenger ; and gave subsequently as a reaso
that le was fearful The Christian would have found a circulation among
the Baputsts had his leuers been first published in it. That fact gave me
new courage. If, thought 1, Mr. R., the greatest preacher we have in
New Brunswick, as so lte confidence in his sentiments and in his bro,
therhood that Le is fearful of having the feeble efforts of orie so illiterate
and desLat4te of educational advantagas as we, go out side by side vith
lits studied productions, put furth by a mind long trimned to close and ac,
curate investigauion in his preparation for the Presbyterian ministry, and
then .iuçh additional reading, thotught, and investigation in his transition
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to the liuLo company of Baptists then in Charlutte County , if, I repeat,
effurts sofeeble are made under ail thesecircumstances by a man su weil
quatified fur a great w ork, à must be that ho has the wrong side of the
question. I can stand up side by aide wi.h him on the pages of The
Chrisilan, or any where else, for truth hoids me up. I thun sharpened
my pen, and wrote three rejuinders. They have been long bufure-the
public. I hope nu one wail charge me with boasting, uitil they read the
vhule of them, if I express an opinion that they have ïtever yeL been

answered. It is unnecessary, after recemt occurrences, to add that ie
Messenger would neither publbsh any thingl vrote, or even send me a
paper containing what was % ritten against me. It was the hope and the
expectation of not a few of the friends of ftee discussion, that the Èhris-
tian lVisitor (publiahed in titis City) would have pursued a course more
honorable and magnanimous than the Messenger, especially as it was
generally supposed that Mr. R. would be a principal ad¶iser f not a ce-
editur. In our former discussion he appeared tu be grieed if not disap-
pointed thau the Messenger ahould treat me so ungentlemanly, as neither
to comaply vith his request, to publish that tu which he wrote a re-
p!y, nor to send a paper containing the letters addressed to me!
But although ve have sent The Chrstian, with - please excbange'
wvritten on it, to the office of The Visitor, yet I neyer see it only when I
vkit friends who take it. the editor sent me but Lho copy wich con-
tained his delectable review.

SO much for the history of my controversy with your fraternity, and
the motives that influence me in these efforts. I shall nuw go into a
earefil examination of a few of your distingugshing peculiarities, and
contrast your viers of Justification by Faith aloie with the teachingsof
th Divine Oracles. I dosu vith a desire tu elicit truth. May the Lord
over-rule all our errors and mistakes for lis giory, and forgive all our
transgressiois! w. W. L

Mr. Magoon, of Cincinnatti, at the anniversary of the Baptist Bible
Society in New York, took occasion in an address to describe the sort
of preachers needed at the West:

" The education soaked in from the catside, like a Thompsonian bath,
is useless there. There is no field for such preachers. Black-board
knowledge and Latin roôts, emptiness in the head, green glasses over
the eyes, dyspepsia in the stomach, and a diploma in the hand, do not
suit the people-they want what the Scotch call "gumption,"-they
want mEn Eke flving art:ilery, vho hnoaw how to tire in the hottest of
the fight. There is no need to wait for a church to call a pastor in the
West; he can call his church himself. With a log .cabin for a vestry,
he can haie aroýunid him a cathedral whose archek vere wrought aid
wreathed, whoso roof i as adorned in the way the temples of Greece
nEver knw-the blue sky is visible ihrough its dome, the setting sun
streams in between its pi!!ars, and thère, in.a garbassimple.as the sublime
truth he tells, he can preach the Word of Life ; there isno need of fine
linen in double quanty-linen under and linen ôver hie gatmemt-hte
will not need two shirts."
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[Frou the Cbistian Record.]
JESUITS.

JEsUITS, or es they are sometimescalled " The society of Jesus," one
of the most celebrated monastie orders of the Romisli church, was founded
in the year 1540, Ignatius Loyola, w ho was born in 1491, of a noble
family, in the Spanish province of Guipuscoa. In 1521, ho was severely
wounded at the siege of Pamfeluna. The result oi his meditations on a
bed of pain vas, sorrow for his past wicked life, and a determination ta
devote bimself ta workb of piety. But in the universal moral darkness
that pervaded ail vhristendom, it was difficult for Ignatius ta determine
what he ought to be engaged in But he guessed at it as well as he
could, and began by peifrming a pilgrimage ta Jerusalemi. After this
he studied at Alcala, Salamanca and Paris, and began to preach and
make disciples. Ai first he was opposed, and imprisoned ; but at length
the Pope, in 154,0, gaMe his sanction 'o the new Order which Loyola
bad establihed, and appointed him its first general. He died in 1556,
and was canonized in 1622, and up ta the present time he is regarded
and invoked as a saint 1 The plan upon vwhich thissociety was organized,
be affirmed was suggested ta him by the imnediate inspiration of heaven.

h was a fondamental maxini with the Jesuits, from their first institu-
tion not ta publish the rulfs of their order, but k-ept thcm concealed.
•They never communicatod hem ta strangers, nor to the greater part of
their own members; thry refused to produce them when required by
courts of Justice ta do so. Durng the prosecutions, hoeever, which
bave been carried on against them in Portugal and France, the Jesuits
have been sa inconsiderate as ta produce the mysterious volumes of their
institute, the 1Linita Secreta, copious extracts from nhich may be seen
in the British Review for 1815.

By the aid of these authentic records, the principles of their govern-
nent may be aelineated, and the sources of their power investigated,

with a degree of cer'airty and precision which previous ta the eïent, it
was impossible ta attan.

The primary object of the order, says a n ritcr in the Edinburgh Ency-
elopædia, was to establish a spiritual dominion over the minds of men,
of which the pope should be the csiensible head, w hile the real power
should reside with themselves. To accomplish this object, the wvhole
constitution and policy of the order were singularly adapted, and exhi-
bited various peculiarities which distinguished from ail other monastic
orders. The immediale design of every other religious society was to
separate its members fron the worid, that of the Jesuis, ta render them
piasters of the world.

The inmate of the convont devoted himself to work out his own sal.
vation by extraordmnary acts of devotion and self-denial; the follower of
Loyola considered himself as plunging into ail the bustile of secular af-
fairs, ta maintain the interest of the Romish church. The orders of
monks, wpre retired devoiees; but the Jesuits were chosen soldiers of
the Pope. They attended no processions, and practised no austerities.
They.neitherchanted or prayed. " They cannot sing," said their ene-
mies, Il fer birds of -prey never do." They were sent fbrth to watch
every transaction of the woild which might appear to affect the interests
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of religiQn, and vere especially enjoined to stuidy the dispositions and lo
cultivate the frieridship of persqne in the higher ranks.

Lpyola, influenced perhaps, by the notions of amplicit obedience which
he had derived from his maihtary profession, resolvea that the governmont
of the .esuits should be absolu.tely monarchical. A general chosen for
life, by deputies from the severai provinces, possessed supreme power,
extendng to every person, and applying to every case.

Every member of the order, the very instant he entered its pale, sur-
rendered all freedon of thought and action; and every personal feeling
was suspended by the interests of that body to which he had attached
h;mself. He went wherever he wasordered; and performed whatever he
was commanded., he sufVered whatever was enjoined; he became a
mere passive instrument, incapable of resistance. The gradation of
eanks, was only a gradation in slaveiry ; and su perfect adespottsm over
a large body of men, dispersed over the face of the earth, was never be-
fore realized.

The policy of the order was expediency in its most extended arid h-
centious form. The paramount and charactersneu of the order from
which none of its members ever swerved, under any circurmstances, was
simply this, that its interests were to be promoted by ail possible means,
and at all possible expense. They adopted the spirit of accommodation
inall their missionary undertakings; and their christianty, chameleon-
like, readily assumed the color of every religion where it happened to be
introduced. They freely permitted their converts to retan a full portion
of the old superstition, and suppressed any point in the new faith which
was likely to bear hard on their prejudices or propensies. They pro.
ceeded to 4til greater lengths, and besides suppressng the truths of
revelation, devised the most absurd falsehoods, to be used for attracting
disciples, or even to be taught as parts of chrstianty. A Jesuit in India
produced a pediga etc. prove his owin descentfromBrahma; and another
in Atr.erica, assured a native ehief that Christ had been a valiant and
victoriqus warxior, who, in the space of three years, had scalped an i-
credible number of men, women and children! It was, in fact, their
own authority which they sought to establish,.andnot true rehgion. And
true chrnsiianîty vas just as liîtle known, when they had quitted their la-
bois among heathetnations, as when they commenced the work.

i A protan.trnbe, one knows nt what to call.
Wihich sbifts to evéry formn, and shnes mi ail;
Graiimarian, painter, augèr. rhetorician,
Rope-duncer, conjurer, fiddler, and physician,
Ail trades his Qwn, yourhungry Greekliiig counts."

They labored long and bard to qualify thiemselves to become teachers
of youth, and at length succeeded in supplanting their oppone' 's in every
Catholie country. lanthe next place they aitred to become the spirittal
directors of the hîgher ranks, and succeeded in establishing themselves
in most>of the courts which were attached to the papal faith, not only as
the confessors, but frequently as theguidesand ninisters of superstitious
princes! The progress of he order, though slow nt firrt became xapid
at-the end-of half.a century.

When Loyola, iii 1540, petitioned the Pope tu authorise the institution
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of the Jcsuits, he had only ten disciples, but n 1008, the numbcr
oinunrted ta tien thousand five hundred and eight3 une! And btfure
the expirntion of the sixtenth century, they had obtaited the chief da.
rection o the education of youth in every Cathulic country in Europe,
aind became the confessors of almost all its noblest monarchs! In spite
of their % ow of pov rty, their wealth increased n ith their power; and
they soon rivalled in the value and extent to their possessions, the most
opalent of the monasilc fraternities.- About the beginning of the seien.
teenth centur3, they obtained from the court of Madrid the grant of the
large and fertile province of Paragiav, vhich siretches across the southern
<.iniient of America, fron the niountains of Potosi ta the baniks of thu
river La Plata.

In the reign of Louis XIV they reached the summi4 of their power and
prosperity. But their glory was soon after obscured. Before the fall of
the Port Royal Semiaary, the " Provisional letters of Pascal," had bean
p jblished, in which the quibbling morahty and unintelligible metaphysics
of the Jesuits w ere exposed in a strain of inimitable hunor. The i4m-
pression was deep and wide, and gradually sapped the foundation of pubbe
opinion on which the power of the order had hiilherto rested. Voltaire
afterevards directed against them ail the powers of his ridicule, and finished
the piece that Pascal ha] sketched. Their pow er had corne to a very
low ebb when the war of 1756 broke out, which occasioned the famous
law-suit, which led to iheir final overthrow.

(To be Continued.)

DOMESTIC PIETY.
PARENTS, if your children do not meet with a spirit of piety in your

houses; if, on the contrary, your pride consisis in surrounding then
with external gifts, introducing then into worldly society, indulging all
their whims, letting them follow their own course, you vill see them
grow vain, proud, idle, disobedient, and extravagant. They will treat
you with contempt ; and the mare your heart is wrapped up in them,
the less they w ill think of you. This is seen but too often ta be the case,
but ask yourselves if yorr are not responsible for their bad habits and
practices, anJ 3 our consciences will reply that you are; thai you are
now eatin]g the bread of bitterness which you hase prepared for your.
selves. May you learn thereby how great is your sin against God, in
neglecting the meains which were in your power for inntueneîng their
bearts, and may others take warning fron Nour misfurtunes, anid bring
up their children in the nurture and admonition of th, Lord ! Notlig
is more effectual in doing tihis, than an example of domestic piety.
Public vorslip is often too, ague and general fur children, and does not
sufficiently interest them ; as ta the worship of the closet, thev do not
yet understand it. A lesson learned by rote, if unatccompaned b any
thing else, may lead them to look upon religion as a study, lie those of
foreign languages or history. Iere, as every where, and more than
elseswhere, example is more effectual tian precept. They are not mertily
to be taught out of some elementary book that they mustflove God, bui
you musi sheiv thern t:at God is luvcd. Ifthey observe that no worship
is paid to lie God of whon, they licar, tle %ery best àtistruckuons nill
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prove useless, but by means of family worship, tiiese young plants will
grow ' ke a tree planted by the rivers of water that bringeth furth as
fruit in season u;ts leaf also shall not wither." Your children may leave
ihe pareintai rouf, but they will remember ln foreign lands the pfayers of
the paternal roof, and those prayers will protect them. - If any, 'says
the suripture, " have ciUdren or nephews, let them learn to shçw piety
ai lvne. But ;f any provide not for bis uwn, and especially for those of
his owyn house, le hath denied the fa:th, and is worse than an infidel."

And % hat delight, % hat peace, Nhat rmal happiness a Christian family
wall fod in erecang a fanily altar in their midst, and in unatinig to offer
up a sacrifice to the Lord ! Such is the occupation of angels in heaven,

and blessed are those who anticipate those pure and immortal joys !
"Behold how good and pleasant it s fur brethren to dweil together in
unity. It is like the precicas ùintment upon the h ad, that ran down
apun the beard, even Aaron's heard i that vent down the skirts of his
garments, as the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that descended*pon
the mountains of Zion; for there the Lord commandeth the blessing,
even life evermore." O what a new grace and life, piety gives to a
family ! In a house where God is forgotten, there is rudeness, ill-hu-
inour, and vexatiuu of spirit. Vithout the knuwie:dge and love of God,
a famnily is but a collection of individuals wN lo may have more or less
natural affecuon fur one another ; but the reàl bond, the love of God our
Father in Jesus Christ our Lord is still vanting. The poetsare full of
beautiful descriptions of domestic life ; but alas ! how different the pic-
tures are from reality! t:ometimes there is a want of confidence in the
providence of God; sometimes there is a lore of riches; at others, a
difference of characier ; an opposition -of principles. O, how many
troubLa, how many cares there are in the bosom of families !

Domesîc, piety will prevent ail these evils, it will give ferfect confi-
dence in that Gud whu gves. food to the birds of the air.-Chris. Citizen.

PRAYER OR COMMUNIONWfH GOD.
Tmas is the spirit of the spirit of true religion. Without communion

avh God there is ncthing gained by faith or hope, by promises or cum-
mnands, by professions, confessions, or insitutions. This is'the sancium
sanctorum, the huiy of holies, the inmost tenp:e of religion. This was
lust by Adam, and if awe do not gain this by Messiah we have gained noh-
ang but a name. But w7aat is .ommunion cilA God ? Let us asi,.fur il.
wsration, what is communion witA man? The reciprocation of common
sentiment and common feeling. Language fai!s to define its intimacies.
Two sentimental spirits in conversation vith each other is its best illus-
trataon-two spirits of kindred ltought and kindred interests pouring into
each other the overflovings of congenial views, feelings, desires.

Speech with us is the channel of tbougit. In this channael btt;xt man
and man fiows every sentiment, feeling, and desire. And t is nut only
.he cirGulating medium of spiritson eartb, dweliing in houses cf ciay î but

as the medium of converse 'twixt God and man. Arra> ed in words of
:auaz<n iaguage the Eternai SpiriL appears L man not now un.y , for ;n
Eden, blomig an primeval beauty and intaocence, the voice of God, in
htannaulaies buncetur than nature knowvs, felI upon that ear iot yet plluted
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with the serpent's poisonous breath. Since then God bas spoken to man
through the mediation of angels, celestial and terrestrîli; by prophets

i limes of old ; and iu later ages by his Son. The stipulaied signa of
human thought are the stipulated signs of ail divine ideas suggested to
man. God now speaks to us in his written word, and we speak to him in
our prayers. Thus we have communiou with God through his Holy
Spirit which is imparted to us. Il we hsten to God w hen he speaks (for
he speaks first as it becomes him) he promises to listen to us. But if we
hear not him, he hears not us. What an honor to be admitted into theau.
dience of the Almighiy Fatherupon such gracious terns ! We hear the
recorded words of God spoken by him through angels,ipatriarchs, prophets,
apostles, his own Son ; and thus having given our ears for a whte to the
voice of God, we lift up our voice. We utter our adorations, confessions,
thanksgivings, petitions, and our unconditional submission to the will, au.
thority, wisdom and goodness, mercy and love of him "I who is,and was,
and evermore shall be !" Thus our spirits ascend to the heavens and
commune with God. This is the dehghiful fellowship which the christian
indeed has with the Father and with bis Son Jesus Christ ; " praying al.
ways, with all prayer and suppbcation in the spirit;" in the closet, by the
way, in the field, morning, noon, evening, lie prays " without ceasing."

"My voice shalt thou hear in the mormîng, O Lord! In the morning
wili I direct my prayer to thee, and wili look up." " In the morning
shall my prayer anticipate thee." "As for me, i vill cail upon God, and
the Lord shall save me. Evening and morning, and at noon, will I pray
and cry aloud, and he shall hear my voice." "Seven times a.day do I
praise thee because of thy righteous judgments." " His praise shall be
contmnually in mny mouth." " By Jesus let us offer the sacrifice of praise
continually." Thas speak the saints of both Testaments.

Men may talk about religion, about sound doctrine, about ordinances,
about institutions, about every thing present and future ; but without this
communion with God, this habituai devotion of mind, these constant as.
pirations, ejaculations, and soarings to the ihrone of mercy and favor, man
is unfit for heaven, and unworthy of the chrstian profession. A zealot
he may be, orthodox in doctrine, moral in demeanor ; but hF- wants the
life and power of christianity. Meditation on what God bas spoken to
us, and the outpourngs of our spirit to him is to the moral man what
free respiration in a pure atmosphere is to the physical man-life, bealth,
vigor, beauty.

These musings remind me of a devotional reading of the 12th chapter
of the Epistie to the Romans, which vas heard from the closet of an
Israelite indeed, reported by a brother who dated his conversion from it.
As a specimen which illustrates the above remarks we shail transcribe il
from our pocket-book of memoranda. fie read from the common ver.
sion, and mingled his readngs with the followng ejaculations:-

"I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that you
present youir bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which is

your reasonable service." [Yes, Lord Jesus, it is most reasonable that I
give myself to thee ; not my body only, but my soul ; for badst thou not
made thy soul an offering for my sis and given thyself for me, i
had sacrificed myself to my lusts and sold inyseif for vanity. My bodv,
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Lord, is thine-a living sacrifice dffered by my soul to thea. O sanctify
it wholly I] " And be not conformed to this woi Id ; but ye transformed
by the reneving of your minid, that you may prove what is that good and
acceptable and perfect will of God." [From the lusts of the flesh, the
lusts of the eye, and the pride of ihis life, which are of this world-O
my Father and my God, deliver me 1 And let my mind, O Saviour!
reflect thy moral image as thotu didst reflect on me the brightness of thy
Father's glorious image.]. -

[Here is a ialus of six terses.]
Y.9. " Let love be without dissimulation; abhorthatwhichisevil,cleave
to that which is good." [O Lord! thy love to mankind was without dis.
simulation ! so let my love to the saints and my good will to ma'nkind
ever bel] " Be kindly affectioned one to another, in honor preferring
one another." [May my affection for the saints be as tender ancas kind
as was that of thy servant Paul, who endured ail things for their sakes;
and always may I rejoice ta see them honored, and to honor them without
one envious thought. Lord, thou 'nowest my natural pride and froward-
ness ; may I regard myself as nothing, that thou mayest be ail.] " Not
slothful in busine's." [May I rise betimes and redeem time, that I may
by industry irr my family, provide for my honsehold, and have something
to give him that needs; and while 1 do so may I be fervent in serving the
Lord !" "Rejoicing in hope" [of being uelivered from the bondage of
corruption and the evils of this life ; may I "b h patient in tribulation,"
and " continua instant prayer."] "Distributwg to the necessity of saints,
given to hospitality." [O Lord, may thy poor saints share my bounty,
and may I be often honored with showing hospitality to thy people. May
they who know me regard my liouse as thine, and ever feel themselves
at home under my roof. Lord bless the labor of my hands and prosper
the indvstry of my family, that I may have it in my power to be more
like thee, who went about on earth doing good!]

" Bless them which persecute you; bless, and curse not." [Heavenly
Father, forgive ail my enemiets, if enemies I have, and reconcile them
to thyself for Jesus' sake!] " Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and
weep with them that weep." [O Lord! may I be more full of thy divine
sympathy !] " Be of the same mind one to another. Mind not high things;
condescend to men to of low estate." [Deliver me, O my God 1 from
the spirit of this world ! May I choose rather to suffer affliction with
the people of God, than to enjoy the company of those called great and
noble here, May I never be ashamed of the poorest of thy poor, but
esteem thema as, rich je faith and heirs of the kingdom I]!

"Be not wise in your own conceits." [Lord save me from conceit!
May I have a due regard to the attainmentsof others, and respectthe gifts
of wisdom and knowledge whiclh thou hast vouchsafe: ther. To, " no
man let me recompense evil."] " Provide things honest in the sight of
ail men." [May I not only be honest in fact, in eating, drinking, and
wearing my own labors,' (and when I give may it be my own which I
give,) but may 1, by my diligence in business and constant industry, ap-
pear to-ail men ta be honest, lest I should bring reproach upon thee, O
Lord! and may I be hozorable in my dealings witl ail mankind i]

" If it be.possible, as much as lieth in you live peaceably with all men."
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[May the God of peace enable me to live peaceably with ail manknd'
May I rathe-r suiffr wrong than be over-righteous lu exacting what mere

justice awards me, and by civility, courtesy, and ail manner of kndness
rather propit'ate tha iritate the evil tempers and dispositions of men.j

" Da ily belosed, avenge not yourselves, but rather give place to wrath:
for it is vt ritten, Vengeanceis mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. There.
fore, if thine enemy Iunger, feed him ; if lie thirst, give him drink: for
in so doing tlou ohialt heap cuals of fire upon his head. Be not overcome
of evil, buturcome exl nith good." [O Lord! ihis is alesson noteasly
learned. May 4 in spirit and it iruili cultivate this temper; and when I
am injured by m-y felluw-man, may I not take thy weaponîs tato my hand,
nor assume what belonîgs to thee, the avenger of them who suffer rghte.
ously. May the example of thy martyr Stephei, and of my Saviour, be
ever before me in such tines of trial And wheu I have an opportumty of
requiting good to them wtho have injured me, ra«y I do it not in appear.
ance only, but in reality and with ail my heart ! Lord Jesus, may these
excellent precepis, ail of which my soul approves, be written on my
henrt, that I may from the ieart yield obedience ta thepn all !"]

This is a pretty fair specimen of that communion with God, and wmth
his Son Jesus Christ, enjoyed in readmng lis word and m calling upon his
name. This is a way of reading the holy oracles which commends itseif
to ail; and incomparably transcends ail commentators in giving to the
tnind the true meaning of the w ord, and in conftmmng it in the faîth of ail
its exceeding great and precious promises. Prayer without the use of
ineans necessary ta the object desired, and the use of means without
prayer, must be equally unsuccessful to the attaamment of christian ex.
.eellence. A. C.

H10W SHALL I ACT MY PART?
BY D. AMBTROSE DAVIS.

Shall 1 be foremeat on the field, Or with the proud physician's part
The warrior's part ta play, I boast of niatchless skuli,

And there the gleaning falchion wield, Professtng snper-haunan art
My brother man to slay 7  In serving whom I wil;

Aind thus a reinfrcement send While holding thus the mystic charma
The mourner's ranls ta fill, To nake the wounded whole,

Then asc my God to be my friend, Oh! shail I find the healing baln
And send me blessings suit? To soothe my wuunded soul?

Or if I at God's altar stand Thougih I am lord of boundles lands,
Tg, breathe a faithlessprayer, And countless golden ore,

Anid clani that by Divine couiiuand And gras m my uinworthy bands
I take my station there, The titus of the poor,

And fan the Bible with my breath, And thus I send my nanie abroad
To prove mv doctrines true,-- O'er ail the land aad sea,

W hat wili be due ie after deati, How wili it plead my cause with God?
For work I thuas inay do How will it answer me

If I do stand in lordly staîte O, let me stand as Jesus stood
Professor oftthe laws. To act that faitlful part?

Aid lift my voice in high debate Let me go out to fight for God,
To train the world's applause, Wih pure and pe~rfect heart!

Shall I be able thus to prove O, let me fight as Jesus fought,
That I am jînst and true ? Uiyielding 'till I die!

Will Gad lonk dovn ins kindest lova Yes. let ie act as Jesus taught,
To witness what I do? 'Till uludvi in death I lie'
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GOOD ZEALOUS LAJ3ORERS WANTED.
RTEQUESTS are coming in from various q.arters th1at I hould rcmove

thither and take the field as a proclaimer. Érethren thiuk that a greater
and better field presents itself than the ore in which I now am. Thuy
may le tight, but varius crcumstances deniand my preseîce here-at
kast till! the preseut volonae of The Charistianis comnpleted. I amx, how-
ever, making continued efforts to get several yun g men into the field
with vhom 1 ha e for some time been in correspondence. Two have
promised t co-.perate nith me. They wil be ready to enter upon their
labors some time during the months of July and August. They are tried
y9ung men as t christian character and depurtment. As teachers and
preachers they are yetto Le proved. Soe of our ppont atssay that ne
are dependent on the "Sects" for all our deotinal preachers. Wce
trust in the Lord and the wvord of his grace for a demionstration of the
fals[ty of this slander. The y oung me alluded to have never been
ander any other teaching or influence Lut the apostolic gospel. They
are, therefore, (to use a political phrase) " d>ced in the iool;" and we
hope uch from them. They nill labor i Nova Scotia where most
neded. Others are seekig a preparation for the field. May many be

aised up nho shall Le mghty in the scriptures. We greatly need h'ol,
self denmying, studious, zealons young men, willing to sped snd be
spent for the upLtuding of Zion, and the saTvation of sinners. The
church should pray for such laborers, and when she om.es an answr
mo her prayers, she ought, ai Ikast, to feed and clothe' them in such a
manner thkat they shall feel no anxiety about any thing cave the spiritual,
anmd eternal well Leig of the human family. It is the duty of the church
to sound out the word of the Lord to those who have nlot yet received it.
Those who will not go to tho world in person and teach them the way
of' salvation, they certainly should by proxy. Every christian miust
preach the gospel to ibose who have not received it, or supply the ivants
of those who will Let every one, therefore, determine which he will
o if he would have e judge say "ell done good andfaithful servant."

w. wv. E.

PLAN FOR SUPPORTING MISSIONARIES.
SorTAr. attention is requested to " Condono's" plan for raising a fund.

In our hasty remarks this point wvas forgotten. We cannot nowv write
our views on the subject as we hope to at comne future time. We will
merely add that in supplying the poor saints, the ancient corîgregations
of the Lord co.operated. A precedent lac, therefore, been furnshed
of the combined action not only of individuals, but of churches; and if
for the temporal good of the disciples who can cay ay to such a co-
operation for the spiritual well.being of men perishing i their sians ?
Every lover of God and the word of his grace is continually praying,
" Lord what wilt thou have me ta do !" W. W. E.

LETnEs REcEIVED.-G. Garraty (2), A. Greenlaw, C. Dealtry, W.
Harvey, M. Wallace, G.'E. Barnaby (4), W. Ruddick, T. Myles. W.
A. Stephens, J. B. Barnaby (2), C. M'Millan, A. Campbell, W. M'Do-
nald, R. Philps, C. Stevenson.
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REQUEST-NOTICE TO OUR KIND PATRONS OF 184-, ETC.
RaiEStoNDaNTs vould do us a favur and roIleve us of sume anxiety,t in scnding in sabscribers, making remittances, &c., they wuuld vrine

names and, posi qfce address legibly, and altu olu of the lasi year's
patrons wish a continuance.

So uch) confidence hve we in the honesty of those vhu unsulicited
raid in advance last 3ear, that %%e should be extremely happy to send
them The Christian for this year, though we should not receive pay until
autuinn The work is being printed in antieipation of their cgntinued
pa trnagp Will our agents and friends inform any who have received
but the first number of the present volume that the only reason is, we
did not wish to fax them with the postage or in any oither way upLil we
k'new %h liwber they ivshed a continuance or not. Vhere several co.
pies aere taken last year we have continued tu send at least une cop
although we heard froa no one, to let that indivdual know, and throu
him our former patruns, what ve are doing. Wili such recipients exert
themselves ta get as many readers as they can?

THE CHRISTIAN PSALMST.-A very fine copy of tlas work has been
sent to us, we know not by ivhom, but suppose that we are indebted to
brother S. W. Leonard for the donation, as we learn from brother A.
<. Coming., that he has four copies in his hands for us furwarded by
brother L. Wlien they are received we will give them a further notice.
In the meanirme, however, we would say to our eaders thaL thePsalmIst
contains son four hundred pages, on which are neatly printed upwards
of four hundred good I{ymns, and about two hundred and fifty tunes.
The book is well suited for a Hymn Book or a Nute Book fur SLools or
sinahig choirs. The music is written in round, pateim notes, and also in
numerals. The latter style is a great improvement in writing musiC.
From six to twelve lessoris under a competent teacher in riurnerals will
enable the pupil to read'music with greater facility than ffty lessons in
the usual system. Price from half a dollar ta a dollar, according to the
binding. W. W. E.

Enssao Mutro's communication came duly to hand. A hasiy read.
img left the impression that it was not fit ta lay before our readers. We,
however, placed it on file for a reperusal. It has just received a care&
fut examination, and we conress that %ve have not the courage ta insert
such an article, Neither the matter nor the mariner of the subject issuited to a dignified teligious publication. And yet there is no man iatha emmntry whom we prize more highly than the writer 1 To convi4ce
him that we are not wanting in courage to publish any thing agawst our

ntimnents, we will pledge ourselves to give him a full hearing, and Lenay write as severely as he »chooses, e may buffet our views with ailbis migrht, providng he will vwrite in a dignied manner, suitable ta theimportance of the subject. Should he, however, after mature delibe.
ratlio stili insis# on the insertion of the article;nuw before us, and.give
his real name to the readers of The Christian, ive will publish bis letterentire. W.

Gospel Proc7amation-Ma rch Number-lias not made its appearante.


